
DODGERS-L. A. POLICE BATTLE
Penney s Head May Amby Schindler
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go with an Army job in Japan!
How t.imos have chanitcd.

Throe years ago, when our first, victorious romrrat men left 
Japan, much ol It WHS n tUuuniiii's. The ,I;I|HIII>M. people wire 
so dazed by defeat they didn't know which \v:iy 10 turn. The 
life of nn Army mnn often hud UK discomfort.-;.

army In the world.
The pay of a Private Is SI)'; hlirhi r than three ycur;  .. . then 

nnother 20', hlidicr overseas. And almost every c.-ul can he 
blinked. None of it e,oc:, lor food. hmUiiH. medical or denial 
care, clothinu, r-tircniMit .innnity. or II.> upporliniily (o con 
tinue his education. The Army furnishes him equipment for 
orgai.ixed sports. While on leave, he can sl:i in winti'i- or visit, 
summer resorts at n fraellmi of what these- antivilicu would 
cost him In the U. 8.

An Army career In Japan I* lull (if advaulaiics such :is these. 
Compare it with any Job !icre.-,.s the Ijonrd   you'll ilml it hard 
to beat! Ask ut your nearest Army ami Air Force Recruiting 
Station for full details.

U.S. ARMY AND
U.S. AIR FORCE

RECRUITING SERVICE
U. S. Army

SWAN DiVE . . . Cressey Park's Ralph Haddock Sunday night's tourn»m»nt <Jattie, Umpire Henry
was caught in this unusual position by the high Hess has already called him out on Wilmington
speed camera of Rubin Hemandez during last Catcher Jack Mele's tag.

»Ia

"l£cd" '/.»r, inuicigitr of the 
^'iigiisliiv-Asnc-rlcnii Club of 
San I-edi-o sends word Unit 
his IIMIII is anxious for ll re 
match of (he Tornuicc 1'ollce. 
gmne in which 1'ete Dodos,

liieal
club, received a broken leg. 

(I IMS been siiKge.sied by 
ina.i.v I a us that a return 
giiini- of Ihe kinil that was 
such :. crou'd-pli'siser during 
the current semi-pro tourna 
ment would he a nalilink 
drawing card and would be a 
gesture liy local baseball fans 
In help Dodos "lide-lihii mer" 
duriim the time lie Is on the 
iml.Wiirkie.i; list. , "

Cole Will Start Twice-Daily 
Football Practice On Sept. 6

Tat tar pigskinncis will start 
drills Sept. (i, Coach Eddie Col' 
announced yesterday.

With an expected turnout of 
50-55 boys Cole will be ready 
to issue uniforms and start 
hardening the hoys' summertime 
softness in preparation for ti 
tough Bay League season that 

1, 'irr h''s ahead. 
Ilia-' Helping Cole will be a now

to th coaching staff 
Hi(;h School, B.

Everywhere it goes 
Everybody goes...!or

Cimil new- travel- f.i t . . . nil,I llie l.,|l. ofeM-rv town ||M-,C i.im|iliriU nf il-, inli-ri.ir ill -i:!ii. AM.I they !M f'>r its Flltllramii

d.n- i, the n,« lului.mil.' Uld-moM,: I', ,,,,!,. ,-M n u I,,', e ,,. rl,.i Mi.ine,-. loo . . . 11,.,,,!. , lo 11 ydi .1 M .,1 le Dine'.,

lire |'...n,j Ihe »',nl .il,,ii'.. .i|,,,i,t III .,„•, I.,, nl.,r n,-u l'li;i i-lm.'h. MM lull ,l,.Mti ;: ,',,,,- mill the tin ill-llll.-d .leUoil if

m,.,l,l. \Vh.M-Mi il .-.,„• ,„..,|,l, ,u i ,ui ii.ilU :;.ii!,,.,- 'round II ////.'/. HI IV. I'-M-mme'* -(pr.-a.lii^ il»- «,iinl m>w» aboil
for ,1 h.ll.'i M. .. Il - III' I .,.,M ,!,n, ,,,,...,I ,,l ll,i, ev, Hill- ll,i 'iie.il M.-u Old.limliilv lor i-vi-rvM Ili-l c Ihe, Kuli

nc.> lll.l-iiiol.ii, ' lleihl.iil „.» 'I oliii.imi, 1 - |.,,,k III.- no,-.. ,-M'ii hoilt ;:,„., t,,," Ihe rulm.miie! No »nn,lc

dr.im.ui. -.i.-.-p "I n- ulii.i -m..,l. in lui,-,, . . . Hie »i,iki,i- .mil more p,,,,,!,: ,iu-.,,1)111;; "ll'., ,i.\l VK I' lo Uiui an
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••Ilex Welch, who will coach tin 
varsity line.

Cliff Graybohl will mentor the 
tiees (tilling the '48 season.

Cole announced that the Tar 
tars will drill twice a day com 
mencing Monday, Sept. 4. First 
daily drill will he held at 0 a.m 
until noon and with the see, 
ond drill to be staged from 3 
to 5 p.m. The proposed sched 
ule will allow the boys about
12 practice sessions befor tin

hool on Kept. 11! 
Among the turnout Cole will 

shape into a squrid, will be 11 
returning lettormen including 
Milo Ooettseh, Dick Turner, 
Milton Long, Domlniclt Donato- 
ni, Jack Taylor, Rielt Oefinger, 
Onal Hairis, Rano Sullivan, Jim 
V/ehb, John Schulti! and Bud 
Licht.

Although not lettermen, Cole 
expects some additional help 
from Harry Theodosis and Dick 
Rupert.

Noticeable! by their absence 
will be 1-1 seniors of last year 
who passed on to greener turfs. 
Among the missing are: Gone 
Stirling, Jack Koshak, Bill Mor 
gan, Kddie Fortin, Jack Hood, 
Tom Karen. Hob Turner, Bill 
Carslens, Hob Jones, Albert 
Slcphcnson, Jack Daniels, John

urn, Gilbert Avalos and
Jones.

HOMER FAILS 
TO START 1ST 
INNING RALLY

Charley Camcu of the Pueblo 
Knights tried vainly to stall a 
winning streak in the first in 
ning of a Midget leiiKiie game 
played Tuesday morning at 
Fern Avenue Park against the 
Gray Y Aces when he started 
th.ings off with a homer in the 
first inning. 
Gray Y Aces .000 001 1271)

Pueblo Kgts Kill 000 0 I (i 1

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Jn.t Nc.rtl, of An«helm
Blvd. In Wilininnton) 

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Fall As Dodgers 
Grind Battle Axe

A top-touted Los Angeles Police nine arid Hollywood's silver 
I sstlnod and likewise unheaten Dodgqrs collide head-on-head to 
night In a crucial mooting which may pull upwards of 1500 base 
ball paitlsans into the Torranee I'arlt bleachers.

Al Zunl|;a, Dodgers guide and Vie "Indian Head" Penney, 
cop manager, will match wit.c#   
and windups In the dimarti 
encounter between the 
undefeated teams ren 
the Torranee scini-pr 
ment after 19 garnet

tourna- 
First 

pitch is at 8:115 p.m.
The potent policemen have ar 

rested Cressey Park and Bur 
lie's Service in the ladder com 
petition while the artful Dodg 
cis sport tho scalps of Tor 
ranee's own police aggregatior 
and the Hawthorne America! 
Legion.

'As the two teams go Intc 
tho 20th tournament game, six 
teen of Southern California'.-, 
semi-pro outfits have survived 
the initiation rites. Six have 
been eliminated.

Miuilehelln vs. KoblliH
Beginning with a homer in

the first inning by Bill Scin
soth, rightfielder, the Mont
bello squad took the lead and

quishcd il to H 
tlngton Paik Kobins whom they 
defeated 6-1 in last Wodnes 
day's contest.

The loss was the second foi 
he liobins, who beiamo the sec 
ind team to drop from the ros- 
  r of title contender 

H. P. Robins 000 000 000 1 3 2 
Montebello .. 100 00-1 Olx - 042

Batteries: Robins, Bogg 
ind Jesse. Montebello, Kecgan, 
Cox and Lant.

TorriuieB VH. Dodgers
The local team dropped their

first game in two starts when
he flashy-suited Hollywood
Jodgers dazzled the Toirar
Police who made seven errors

i last, Thursday's contest that
'cnt. to the Dodgers, R-2. Sevc
its aided the Dodgers' cause
Oar Johnson, starting chucki
n- the local team, fanned nil
nd walked two. Harris, vvi

fanned
a Iked none. Karl I

Dodgers chucUor, fanned
nd gave four passes to

he loss threw 
against Burke

;iffai
ghl. The winner of this game

.vill meet the winner of UK
ames on the following night,
Inch will be another do-or-dic
I'fai r be!ween the Yugoslav

American Club of San Prdrn
nd the Wilmington Athletic
:inb. If the Slavs win tills
ne, and If the Police win theirs,

rematch of the game that
roved so Interesting in the
irst round would lie a uaiuial
i) draw a packed house al the
ical hall park.

NEW LINE COACH . . . B. 
Rex Welch who will assist 
Coach Eddie Cole with the 
Tartar pigskinners this fall.

NEW TARTAR 
LINE COACH 
APPOINTED

B. Rex Welch, .1 graduate 
the University of South.'in f 
I'ornia, will become Ihe i 
varsity 1'ne co.ich of Torrii 
High School when tail football 
practice starts on Sept. (i, 
was announced this week by 
school district, oificial:;.

Welch, a forme'' navy oft'k' 
er who coaohe 1 football at SI 
Thomas in Si. P.n;l, will alsc 
handle a full physical educa 
lion schedule, aiT-ordin ( { to .) 
hVnrich Hull, ::'.iii.'nntcndoin. ol

league title. I

KHSIU.TS
211; Juaioi

13.
WOKIOIA.VS I,I:A<.I i.

Johns Chib. Hi; optimists, -I. 
American-Standard, 15; 'Key 

stone, 1.

Starts Pigskin 
Drill Wednesday

With 20 returning lettermen 
among the DO who will turn out 
for football, Coach Amby 
Schlndler of El Cttmlno College 
began getting anxious to start 
practice next Wednesday.

Schlndler announced he would 
drill his hoys at Leuzinger 
High School until tho Torranee 
City I'ark became available for 
Ihe'ir regular practice sessions 
cm Sept. 7 after the current 
semi-pro tournament closes.

The 11)48 schedule for the War- ' 
riors include six home games 
three at Sea Hawk Stadium In 
Kedondo Beach and three at 
the Sentinel Field In Inglewood.

Following is the '48 schedule:
11 Oil 1C (iUIIICN

Ventura Junior College at Ro- 
dondo, Sept. 25.

Taft Junior College at Ingle 
wood, Oct. 2.

San Diego Navy at Rcdondo, 
Oct. 23.

Diego Junior College at 
Inglewood, Oct. 30. 

East Los Angeles Junior Col- 
go at Inglowood, Nqv. 6, 
Santa Monica Junior College 

at lledondo, Nov. 20.
Away GuineH 

Bnkersflcld Junior College, Oct.

Modesto Junior College, Oct.
8. 
Riverside Junior College, Nov.

2.
El Centre Junior College, Nov. 

J7.
All home games arc on Satm'. 

day night with kickoff: time set
t 8 p.m. Admission will be
no dollar.

Pay as You Ride
No Down Payment 

. -Necessary

EXPERT REPAIRING

DID YOU KNOW-
that you can (jet .1 NEW MOTOR 
put In your Ponllac for «• lot

$26"
PER MQNT.H?

(This Is a brand new, not rebull 
enulne (or 1837-10.18 Pontlac).

Low-Cost GMAC 
Terms

Factory Trained 
Mechanics

HARBOR 
PONTIACCO.

120 No. Pacific — TR.32484 
SAN PEDRO

The third ha:

MIDGET 
AUTO RAGES
CARRELL SPEEDWAY

. 1/Mli & Voiinunl 
G.irdcii.1

Sat. Nite, Aug. 28

MOIOKfXf U: HAC.LS 
WtD. Hill:, SKIM. I

Tiioli, 7:00 p.m.

8;30 p.m.

/. T. Says!
It's hue, The best way to a man's heart 
is through his stomach. That's the way ' 
my wife caught me and I've been a con 
tented man ever since.

And it is also true the best way to keep 
customers for a restaurant is to keep on 
(jiving 'em lots of good wholesome food 
at right prices.

•i. 'i. UK\iuoitn

COFFEEPOT
Cafe

l«:»7 4'ulirillo — Toi-ruucc

i


